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:BEFO:s:E TEE RJ..I!BOJD COl~ISSION OF m S,T~ ,OF CALIFORNIA. 

---~---

In the :w.tter of the s,pplicetion .. of "t'Jlt!t ) 
30Dr~ o! Sopervisors of· the Coonty of } 
San Joa.C1,cin. Sta to of Cs.lifornia." for ' ) 
por.ois31on to constroct a public road } 
at grado across the tracks o! the 500- ) 
the:-n Pa.c'if1c Company s. t tho line botVl~len ) 
Soctions l4 and 2Z~ T~lnshiP 1 Sooth, ) 
3sng,¢ 6 East, Moant Die-olo :Sase and ) 
1:eridi.c.n. aboo't one milo north of Lathl"oli..} 
Sa:o. Joaqain Cocn~. ) 

R. C. ?are.oo. for Coonty o-tSan Jos.qa1n. 

Elmer WestlAko, for Socth¢~l ?aci!ie ,Comp~. 

w. C. 10ss, in pro~ri~ pors:~na. 

0'2 IN! O,N 
ON O?.DZR i,()R R'Z:aEARYNO mr ~OPOSED 
~ MobrS:ImtulJ of' J?rl!orokD~., 

The ~bove entitled proceodi~ originally e~o bofore 
\ 

the Cocmis$ion in thG !orm of an appliea~ion for permission to 

co=.stroet the L. J. Sq,01res RO£1.d No. 461 e:t grade Jo.eross the tra.cks 

o~ Socthorn ?aeifie Company, on tho sootl:lerly line· of Section l4. T. 

1 S., :a. 5 Z.,. M.:D.:B. &: M. ~ a little over one mile north of Lathrop. 

msde: 

In this originnl .s.l'plies.t10~. tho 'following statement wat!. 

"17 f Tiul.t if this application be g;:oante1d., the :Soare. o:! 
• .Soporvisors o:e. San JoaqaiJ:. Coa:o:ty is willing that tho 

!":tret highv:D.Y ero s sing 10 c<!£t ed s.b 0 at one-qoll.rtcr o-t a . 
. mile north of the crossing herein r&qoosto(l. be ab~ 
doned." ., 

In accord-c.nce with the osaa..1 procod.cro in scch casos 

the COr::mission addres.sed. 8. latter to Soatl:lern Pacific. Co::npD.:c.y" to 

l. 



ascertain whother the Railrosd woald a!~ec ~o or. oppose the granting 

of this applica.tion and in $J13.wor to ti~is 1J::.quiry the Railroad wrote 

a letter conts.in1ne tho following s.tatelmont: 

"'So 0 them Pacific Compe,ny offors no ob,joct10n to permi t-
. t:1.;ae Cocnty of San Joaqoin to ccnstroct highway cross-
ing at grad.e over 0 or right of w'(J.y s.nd tr~Lck3 in v~ci:c.i tr 
of Lathrop. the loc~tion. as we ander~tand it, oeing 
shown wi thin red inked lines on map horetci a.ttached.; 
this with tho understanding that tho Cou~tr will ~S3a.mO 
all expenso of co:c.$~rcctins and.~avine the, new. e~osslcg 
and installation of an';! :lecess$.X'Y protective dO'V'iec 9 VIe 
thoreafter to tla1:::te.1:l. .and oporEl."to ~CI~ Pl"'otoct1V0 dovice 
and bear the cost of me~tcin~ng·tho erossing between t~e 
rc.ils of ma.il:. track $Jld for a d1:'ta.nco of not more tllAn 
two feot outside thoreof. 
~:ts approval is also given with tho u:c.do:l:'sta:c.d.i%l8 tM.t 
Cor:::nty will lego.lly close and Cc,l:se to be o.bo.ndoncd. for 
all public purposes except railrc~fl.d use b:;r thie COI:lPany 
the oXisting crossi:g $hov~ within yellow inked l1:c.es 
on :ma.p. no 

. 
Th& map attached to this letter i.ndics:ted i:o. red. inkod linee 

. . 
the lo~tion of tho L. J. Sqc1res ?osd ~o. 461, and in yellow inked 

l~es tho location of the ~1rst ~oad to tAG north, somet1mee knOVnl 

a.s the ~eyer.s Road. wbich is ectu~ly one-half milos instead o~ 

ono-<Q.r:zs.rter mile north.o£ tho L. J. Sqairo$ Road. Zio. 46l-,' as in-, , 

d.i¢at(~d in the s:p:p11cation. 

In the mes.:o.t1mo tho Comrt1ssion J s engi'!lOor:tl:.g department 

made a.n invostigation of the cond.itions t~t tho ;proposed crossing 

and reco~ended that the application be granted. ~hereapon, ~ . 
accord.snce VIi th the oecal procedore, the COtllIlission made an ex ;parte . . 

order (:Dec1sio:o. No. 8915) dG.tod. ~a:7 2. lS121, 1n wh:teh permission' 

was granted tho Coonty of San Joaquin to construct this roa.d at 

gr~de ,o.cross the tracks of' Socthern ?ac1f1cCo,m:9~r scbject to 

cortai:c. conditions smOllg which was t:c.o follow~: 

"'5: ~he existing p.obl1c crossing located cl:o.o-he.lt mile 
.. . north of the crossing heroin .9.othor1zed, shsll 'bo closed." 

Some I:.onths later informa.l reooe:sts WI'%,O mc.de to the- Com-
o ... I' I 

, 

mission by cortain interested citizens fo~ a modification of this.' 

deciSion 0:7 elimi~tine the aoove qaoted condition. wherea~on tho 

Co:a::o.is::~ion 0 rderee. a. hea%'in~ on the propof1ecl mo.difif~$.tion of :prior 
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order in this procccdi:c.e~ which was hole:; ~t Stockton on July 24" 1922. 

It a~pc~rs that the crossing o!the L. J. Sqoirea Road No. 

461 has aetoally oeon constructed at a. oost t,o the Co t:nty of 

$89&.14" bot that tho Ueyers crossine~Or(o-hsif mile to the north, 
has lJ.ot been clo sed. as reqc1rcd by the. order. 

i 

~ho Soothe~ Pacific's railroad in tbis location is a 
, 

. , . 

. highspeod~ docola-track. main line l"onn;.ne northerly ~d soctherl1 

ootwelan lathrop and Stockton. over which s. large 'V'olome o~ rail:'oa.d 

t~affic ~Ove$. A~proxfmitely one-hal~ nilo west of the railroad is 

located $,' northorly and ~oDthe~ly pavedhiehway kaOVnl ~s the Moss-

dale R1ghyvay end the princi~al pln:posc of ero$sill.gs over tho railroad 

in this ViCinity is to give access to this highway from the terri-

tory east of ~e track. A ~ew handred ~oet east of the track there 

v is. ,a north and sooth dirt 'road known as the ~eterAl,1x roed which 

extends northward from Lathrop to French Csm:p. In addition to 

the nowly' constrocted L. J. S~oires cro:~$ing and tho old so-cs.ll&d. 

Meyers crossing there i3 eo crossing, of tb.~ J., X Road one-halt' mile 

north of tho ~eyers crOSSing ~nd there is anothor Coonty Road eross1~ 

one mile socth of the L. J. SqUires ero'ssing. 

At the heari;c.g the Coanty cont·'n~ed that although it was 

willi;oe tba.t tho. Moyers crossing be closed this.:r:Oc.d was not a 
;pcblie road. as it :lever had been dedios-ted. or aece:pted by the 

Cocnty and, therefore:,. the CODnty did. not have tao. power to order 

its ,a.band.onment. ~here seems to oe. hO'lIVever ~ some qcestion as to 

the :=erit ot this contention. ~s it is eV1d.e~t tt~t the puolic has 
enjoyed cn1nterro;pted. use !lnd travel of this roa.Ci. for many years. 

. . ' 

~e clOSing o~ this roed wocld: result in some ineonven1e~ 

to So few of tho reSidents ~d. propertyownors in this vicinity, ~d 

it was elll.imed that the location of the" old ,~eyors :roed WC,$ a :ore , , 

3ati3~actory location th~ the new L. J. Sqcir~~ road becacse.of the 



ha%tJ.rd of :flood. ~here. he.ve. been two 000d.3' 1n the ;past thirte~n 

Y',ears, ca,csed by the brecl:ing of lev,~es; dlJring poriods o:f' hiehwa.ter~: 

the la.st 00£ those :floods hEloving occc:."X'e.d some .~leven ye!J.rs sgo. 
, 

It wc.s testified th~t there were aboot twelve :fStli1io~ on 

tho ee.sterly s:i.de o'! the rs.ilroe.d. wlle! a.re. directly interestod in: 

an~ bene!ittea by the Moyers crossing, bct it cppears that all of 

tJ::.ese :families a,ctlJa.lly· d.o have s:o. ootlet either to thO' north or 

v to tho :;>ooth by mc~s o'! the Poter .u,~x roc.d and the Ol"ossingz. on 

e1 ther ~:he north line or the so eth line of Section 14 to tho higll-
, . 

waY' end. tho.t the 1':::1nc:1.po.l oene:fi t t1:J.~t 'thcoy recoive from. the 
, I 

Meyers cressing is to enable them to [;ISe an ad.d!.t1otlSl hs.lf-:l1ilo 

o:f paved roed in. 1100 of an oqc1valent diste.nceo'! rela.tively poor 

dirt roc.d., 

The ;physical conditions sorround.1ng the 10,cs.t1ons at either 
I 

the !.Zeye:re crossi:og or the L. J. Sqcir(~s. crossing arC) praeticell:v· 

the. same in so "!ar a.s ;poblic safoty is eoneorlled... ~he view is open 
, , 

$Jld : onobs.trc ctod at both of the erossil::Lg5 a.nd. tho tra.ck is e.boct s1% 

feet o.bove tho o.djacent :catcrc.l ground scrfacc :permittine oqcal gra.des 

of approach in e1th~r location. It thee. appea.rs that,. so :far a.& 'the 

pcblie sstetyo is concorned. .. thet:l;0 is little e1:oico aZ to which of the 

erossi'ags is to be permittod. if only ont~. Ol1 the other Juuld.. ever:; 

g:r:.d.o crossing constitctos a. very rea.1 l)ooli(; hazard s:o.d it is t~ 

daty of the C~ission to declino to acthorize tho i~ste.llat1on of 

fm:y ~cbli¢ grade crossings. that aro not clearly necessa.ryo for poo1i<: 

conve:c.iOllCe t.J.nd. neces::ity. 

In 'VieVl of the location of enstillg rOiS.d.s in this vicinity' 

and. eonsid.oring tho sl?o.rsity of po:polstion,. i~ does not appo.!l.X' t~t . 
pcblic necessity and. convenienco reqo:1.re thre~ cross1ngswithin & 

, . 
a is.te:c.ce 0'£ one mile. in this Vicini ty , bat. since ',~ hazard of 



a.ccident would. b~eqco.l ,at either of the crossings in qce'ation it 

scems prop~r ths.t the local acthorities shocld~in: tbis, instance, 

be permitted to s,elect whichever 10eat11,n for the crose1ng the,.' 

believe. will best serve tho local inter()sts,and it most be s.szcmed 

ths.t the Bo~d of'Scpervieorz is the bet~t jadge of this 10ce1 demand. 

W~le it is realized that an inconvenience might accrae to 

certain ind1v1d Qals should. ei'ther of tho two crossings in qtlost10n 

be closed, the matcrel s~athy that is felt tor those 1ndiV1das.ls 

mast not be allowed to stand in the wa~ of ,s.deqcatel~ protecting. 

as f&r as it is possible to do 8o~the ~L~et~ of the entire pcblie. 

Undor thoso c1recmstances it appears thllt tho prior order ot the 
COmmission in this matter is right ~d,~rol?or, onder the toresof Which, 

the :Soard ot Scperv1sors ho.vo the eho1c(~ of maint,aining the old 

Meyer& crossing or of =aintain1ne the n~w L. J. Sqa1rea crossing. 

as it elects, bat not both of the~J if t~o Coa'nty elects to ma.1ntd:n 

tho new L .. J. Sq,uires crossing it is it!~ duty:, onder the ~rms of the 

order by which ti:l1s crossing was a.athor~;zed, ':to a'bsndon the Meyers 
crossing to pc'l>lic cse ,and travel, ins ofa.r 8.$ the' Cocnty of San 

, ' 

,Joaqo'in has. power so to do. Whethor or not this l~eyers crOS8ing 

shall contince to be maintained as s. privatocrosaing 18 8 scbjeet 

which will then be a. m.e.tter o~ private t~s:r'eemont :botween the Rail-

road Company and the private interests to be accommodatod. 

The following form of order 1,s, scbmitted: 

OR:DER ---- -

~oceedin8s in ~e above entitled catterhav1ng been ro-

ope=.od. on tho Como1:as.ion ~ 8 own :::lotion, e pob11c hj~ar1ng hnvillg' 
.' 

boen held, the COlll.~i3s1on being 8.ppr1$0,1; of the facts and tho matter 

being cnder scb:n1ssion and ready for decision; 

IT IS ~y FO~~ AS A FACT, that public convenience and 
necossi t~ reqo,ire' the, este.bi1shlnent and :ns.i:o.tons=.ce o~ So po'b110 

crossing a.t grado across the tr~eks of Sootl:l.orn J?!~c1:tic ,Compl3.%l.y 
5 .' .' 

\\ 
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at So po1nt on tho sOClth line of Section 1/1, ~. 1 S., R.6 E. J,i.D.:S. 

& M.~ or ~t a point one-half mile northerly there!roc. bat not at 

both'of these locations; thorefore 
!~ IS ~ Ol\D:::?J:D. that the :procoed.ing 1nst;tated. for the . . . 

:p::.cpozo5. m.odi:t1c~ti on o'! the prior ordor herein bo and. t:co samo is 

h~reby Ilism!ssed. and. that said prior order t.Decis1on ~o~ 8915) and all' 

condit11ons thereof shall be and continLH) in t"all :t:creo and offoct 

vrithoct mod.ifica.tion. 

~ne foregoing o;inion and order are hereby ~pproved and 

ora.ered filed as the opinion and- order of the Ra:11rot\.d Co=issi~n 

ot the State ot Cali~or.n1a. 

l)atedat san Francisco. Cc.liforniQ.~ this _/1/ 6/ 

:, Coc::iis3ioners. 
, 
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